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otential threat of asymptomatic Leishmania donovani infec-
ion in Nepal
.R. Bhattarai1,∗, B. Khanal1, S. Rijal 1, J.-C. Dujardin2
BP Koirala Institute of Health Sciences, Dharan, Nepal
Instituut voor Tropische Geneeskunde, Antwerp, Belgium
Background: Kala-azar (KA) is a vector borne parasitic disease
aused by protozoan parasite Leishmania donovani. The disease is
ndemic in eastern and central terai of Nepal. So far, KA elimina-
ion programme is running in this part of the world which aims
o reduce the annual incidence less than 1 per 10,000 populations.
he elimination programme only targets to detect the active cases
ut ﬁnding out the asymptomatic infection is not considered. It is
herefore important to know the true prevalence of asymptomatic
nfections and to monitor their further outcome with transmis-
ion dynamics of such anthroponotically transmitted disease. In
his context, this study used molecular and serological techniques
o detect asymptomatic infection from high transmission foci of
astern Nepal.
Methods: Altogether 299 blood samples were collected from
ealthy households contacts (HHC) with past KA cases and healthy
ast Kala-azar (HPK) cases which were successfully treated with
rugs in the past. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) anddirect agglu-
ination test (DAT) were executed on all blood samples to ﬁnd out
he Leishmania donovani infection.
Results: In overall analysis, PCR and DAT documented the same
ange of Leishmania donovani infection (33.4% and 35.4 respec-
ively) whereas very different results were encountered when
esults were compared according to the type of study subjects
escribed in this study. In HHC, PCR positivity was higher than DAT
ositivity (34.6%and18.2%, respectively)whereas inHPK;DATpos-
tivity rate was much higher than PCR positivity (94.1% and 29.4%
espectively).
Conclusion: Our study documented the high rate of Leishma-
ia donovani infection especially in household contact groupwhich
s indeed considered as a high risk group in anthroponotic trans-
ission of KA in this region. In addition, the presence of infection
mong thehealthypastKA treated caseswouldpossibly suggest the
elapse or re-infection. However, due to the long half life ofmiltefo-
ine drugs,which is theﬁrst line to treat KA in these regions, relapse
henomena should not be underestimated. Further followup study
re therefore deﬁnitely required to document the outcome of these
arge proportions of infected individuals.
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The molecular epidemiology of varicella-zoster virus (VZV) in
Czech Republic
V. Bostik1,∗, R. Chlibek1, M. Salavec2, J. Smetana1, P. Kosina2, P.
Prasil 2, S. Plisek2, M. Splino1, P. Bostick1
1 University of Defence, Hradec Kralove, Czech Republic
2 Faculty Hospital, Hradec Kralove, Czech Republic
Background: VZV is unique among the herpesviruses in its
transmission by inhalation of aerosolized virus particles. Infection
via the respiratory route increases the opportunity for rapid spread
of the virus through susceptible populations and exposure of those
already latently infected.
Methods: A total of 438 clinical samples were obtained from
patients exhibiting symptoms of varicella zoster virus infection
manifested as chickenpox or herpes zoster treated in the Faculty
Hospital of Charles University, Medical School in Hradec Kralove,
Czech Republic. Characterization of individual VZV strains was
performed utilizing restriction fragment length polymorphisms
(RFLPs), PCR and sequencing. Single nucleotide polymorphisms
(SNP) in the open reading frames (ORF) 21, 22 and 50 were used to
identify individual VZV strains.
Results: Sequencing analysis showed that 127 isolates were of
the European E1 genotype, 309 were of the European E2 genotype
and 2 were identiﬁed as Mosaic M1 strain. In addition, two unusual
genotypes were identiﬁed, both representing a combination of E1
and M2 strain speciﬁc SNPs.
Conclusion: The genotyping of VZV helps to better understand
differences in properties of individualwild type and/or vaccineVZV
strains; informaboutpathogenic potential of individualVZV strains
and help to detect mutations in functionally important gene and
analyze their effects on phenotype.
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Transforming national human and veterinary disease surveil-
lance systems from paper into integrated electronic form in the
FSU countries
A. Burdakov ∗, A. Oukharov, T. Wahl
Black & Veatch, Overland Park, KS, USA
Background: Most of the FSU countries (including Kazakhstan,
Georgia, Azerbaijan, Armenia and Ukraine) by 2005-2011 have
been running human and veterinary disease surveillance on paper.
This traditional method does not meet modern requirements of
information timeliness, data quality, data analysis and one-health
integration of veterinary and human data.
